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BRYAN'S TRIP A TRIDIOPH.
WASHINGTON 'LETTER.- - FUSION ALMOST

J

CERTAIN.
--EMBROIDERYInvoice of

Dr. Worthiiigton'f
Southern Remedy,

COLIO,SCRAMPS,
Headquarters !

ADMINISTRATION IS AGAINST
"

. CHICAGO TICKET. -

etna ?i ti- - Ls- - .xns't- -

."Two "Jt. louls Conventions How At---"

triiet Attention. To Be a Queer
J mpniKn. Seeretnrj Tner '."

1 claims Brynn I a Populist."

Jouhnat; Bureau!' J .

: - Washisoton, D. C; July 17tU.'
'

?
"' Tlie administration has spoken. It will

..not support Bryan and Bewail." Who or

Stock
Taking:

Time

Approaches

what it will support is bUII a problem to

- be solved. President Cleveland and sever.

:: 'al members of his Cabinet are strongly in
&vor-o- f putting up a gold Democrutlc
ticket, and, Tar once, (he silver Democrats
are all wishing' that Mr. Cleveland may
have, his way. They believe, that a "gold

fi Democratic ticket vpoold add largely to
's thifir chance ol winning in several ' close

state?, benunse it would be supported by
' gold Democrats ., who would otherwise

vote for McKioloy and Hobart. Itejftib- -

1

rceted by Crowds fa Nebraska.
Bslny Weather Does not Keep Peo-

ple Awar- - y
,

Special. . ... - :

Lincoln, V Neb., ' July ' 17 W. J,
Bryan's trip from Kansas City was a

triumphal march, and would seem to in-

dicate a tidal wave... Though it rained
heavily, largo crowds greeted him all
along tho route.

.He spoke at Kansas Cily tor a few mo
ments, .'!.,-- , ; " T

Among the things he taid when the
train was about to leave Kansas City was,
"We are going West In a few minutes
aud I wish your kind assistance. We will
go. Eftst next ycarVi

A delegation from this city met him
fifty miles out, lie was given an ovation
tonight.

Brsilstrects Report.
Special. .. ", ,

NbwY6bk, July 17, liradstrcet re-

ports the merchandise markets dull.
Little disposition to engage in new enter
prises. Merchants in city and country
are purchasing with great care.

- Bunk clearings are three per cent lower
than last week. , .

; Failures show an increase oi forty one
in p?9t week. ; ;

4 Stock speculation is dull, prices slightly
better after alight liquidation.

Among the favorable features are the
relatively encouraging reports concerning
trade at nine business ccnteis, together
with improvements in quotations of wheat,
corn, oats and pork.

Firm price for print cloihs, leather,
litm'oet', sugar and wool.

TniKlerbllt is Improved.
Special. ., ...

New York, July 17 Cornelius Van.
dtrbil'S condition is reported as biiog
much lnvtcr this evening.

AN AMIABLE SETTLEMENT.

No Snys Lord Salisbury Regarding-- the
Venesnelnn Claims.

Special.
London, July 17. Lord Salisbury

laid before the House of Lords, today, the
papers on the subject of arbitration.

He said the negotiations between the
United States and Great Britain were not
complete but were anitoably advancing.

Regarding Venezuela, lie said, the first
thing was to get at tho real facts, and
when this was done by the Commission,
in ivhom all concerned had lull confidence,
be lelt that tho many diplomatio matters
which, would follow would not be very
difficult ot adjustment, . but even if there
was, thdso diflicullits would be overcome
by arbitation.

BASE BALL.

Nnllonnl Lenane Onmes Plnyed Tes.
terdoy,

Special,

Cleveland, July 17. Cleveland, 13!

Boston, 7,

Pittsbcko, July 17. Pillsburg, 8;

Philadelphia, 7.

Louisville, July 17. Louisville, - 7;

New York, 10.

t Where They Play To-da-

Boston at Cleveland. '

'
. Bultimore at Cincinnati,
'

j : Philadelphia at Pittsburg.
:.' ; " New York at Louisville.

'Washington at Chicago.;
V Brooklyn at St.Xiouis.
r'M '.. '.'

now THB CLUBS STAND.

f OLCBS. " W. t. p. 0.,

licans say they are Indifferent as to what
the gold Democrats may do,' but it is an
open secret that;tliey arc pulling every

' available wire to prevent the putting up

of ano: her gold ticket.

The two conventions' which will tree
;:: At Si, Louis next week are nttractiing a

Breaf deal "of attention in Washington. It
is virtually willed tliat the silver conven-:- ,

- tlon wiil endorse ihe Chicago platform
and ticket, as it was railed tor tho pur-ppa- e

of taking Independent nfiliun only iu

disc neither or Ihe old parties adopted a

i:i silver plntform. When the Denocratic
iscnveiition ndnpted a stiver platform and

nominated n silver ticket, it left Hit's for
- the silvir convention to do but to endorse

Hint ticket inidjjlatrariii.
WhiFj, it is reasonably certain that, the

U'oputibt convention.' will, cither ..endorse
Bryan and Sewall and the Chicago plat-- .

';4orrn or nominate the E'irno nieu nn an
- .other platform, there is just enough doubt

about it to add interest to the convention
.nud ,,to attract, some of the shrewdest
poli icians In the ' country to St, Louis,

) for tho purpose of trying to influence the
action of the convention. ' The silver

Democrats will bo there to urge the
iol uniting All who favor the

free; coinage of silver ifj the support of
one ticket, and the gold men, both Re-

publicans and Democrat?, will be there to
try to persuade the Populisfs that the
only way they' can keep; up r their party
.organization is tp. nominate a;..tickeb : ot,

theu .ovrn. Of course both of these argil-- .

meats are based upon the sell interests of

. . those "who make tlicm, but then politics,
' liks most of the games in which mankind

engaged, is chuck full of selfishness

This is likely to be a queer campaign
(a. more ways ' than one According to

Senator Faulkner, chairman Ot tho Dem-o- i
r .tlo Congressional Campaign commit,

tee, the work pf that committee is to be

both for sliver And gold, just as the Dear
; ocratic candidutes for Congress may

desire it to bo, Speaking m the subject,

Senator Faulkner said: ."Wo will take it
for granted that the Democrats or each

? district know what they are . about,' and
T we will not question their selection. ' It

will make no difference to us what the plat
form may be upon which the candidates are
selected."; In order that .there might be
no misunderstanding of his meaning, Seu--

, fttor Faulkner was asked if the committee

DIAEBH05A,
DI8ENTEBY,
CHOLERA MORBUS,
&C.

S5 CTH.. A ItOTT

PURCELL, LADD & CO., Richmond,
Va., Manufacturers.

For Sale by

lavis' Phariiiacy,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

nr. xitxx & co.
NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE,

Has Cold Soda, Nice Line of
Fresh Chocolates and Bon

Bons, Bananas, Lemon?,

Pipes, Tobacco and Cigars.
Lemons 17c. i)er dozen.

Hot, Cold and Shower Baths

for my Customers at 10c. a Bath.

nnmTn'a
DDuHD 0

Big Cry U
Bargain House

Great Mid-summ- er Re
ductions.

Never before have wo offered Staple
Dry Goons, summer Dress Goods, sum
mer ClothinK, Shoes, Notions and Millin
ery at such winning prices for buyers as
now. The lowest prices quoted in year.
Regardless of complaints ot dull times.
our store has been crowded everyday this
season. No other honse in the city begun
to make snrli sweepieg reductions on
fresh seasonable goods.

Extra special reductions ou all Sum
mer Dress tloods.

Yours to Serve,

ii. A. ISARFOOT
MANAGER.

SPECIAL !

1 CASE,S FREE SIL"
J J yer Baking Powder

For;Sale;at Retail.

ONE FREE SILVEISPOON

GIVEN WITH EACH CAN,

4S MIDDLE STREET.

JARS

Mason's Improved
Fruit Jars,

and
Porcelain Lined

Kettles.
AT

L. H. Cutler & Co's.

WELL PAT !

REPUBLICANS AND POPULISTS

MEET IN RALEIGH.

Hardly Qnestlon that Fusion Pre.
alls. Russell, Frltehard, Butler,
Pearson, Htnte Treasurer Worth,

Otno Wilson, Hollou.
Speetal.

Raleigh, N. C, July 17. An ex
tremely important meeting of leading
Republicans and Populists is in progress
here tonight, to see what can be done
towards arranging for State fusion.

Thero is every reason to say that or--

rangaments will be perfected.
Republicans say all their people and a

nmjority of the rank and file ot the Popu
lists now are in favor of fusion.

Senators Butler and Pritchard are pres
ent. The former is the Populist State
chairman.

' JuVlge Daniel L. Russell, Republican
State Chairman Ilolton, Congressman
Richmond Pearson, Speaker Zeb Vance
Waist and other prominent Republicans,
as well as the State Treasurer Worth. S.

Otho Wilson and other leading Populists
are participating.

Great secrecy is observed as all say

they cannot give details ol their plaus.
There was at one time much feeling

against Senator Butler, and criticism of
him by Republicans bee use they thought
ho was about to desert them, and luse

with the Democrats.

But Congressman Ptarsou snys it ie

discovered that theso criticisms were un
warranted, as the repdrts regarding Butler
were undue.

Senator Butler declares positively thai
a Democrat will not be elected Governor
of North Carolina, tins year. ,

This of course means fusion.
Senator Piilchnrd says that his canvass

will begin August 20th, and he positively
declines to be interviewed.

MORTGAGE FILED.

The Seaboard Air Line Files , Two

Hundred and Firty Thousand Do-
llar HortgaKe.

SpeoUl.

. Kaleibh, N. C. July 17.The Sea- -

boaid Air Lio3 today filed a mortgage in

the county clerk's office here in favor of
the 'Baltimore Mercantile Trust and
Deposit Company for $350,000 tor new

rolling stock,

$25 BICYCLES !

Can be bought In '97, but at
present we desire to call your

attention to the following
Bicycle Novelties just ree'd.

Ladles' Cotton Sweaters, Ladles' Woolen
sweaters.

Gents Wolf Hose, woolen, latest patterns;
Genu Golf Hose, cotton feet for summer
wear; Gents Golf Hose, all cotton.

Blcvole Beats in the followlnir standard
styles : Malestlc, BoKor, Pneumatic, Garford.
jnestttioKer, auiuiuuho, iiwu vuntitujt;.

Bicycle ;stunds, three varieties; Bicycle
irame poiisnerg, tnreeivariecieg ; ine new ana
popular wooden handle bars, two atyles;
Bicycle lacing cord, two colors; Cyclometers,
hells, wrenches, oilers. lantern all stvles
bicycle locks, combination key and chain
loess in allumlnum, nickel and brass, handle
grips, in all styles. We also have constantly
on hand a full line of Bicycle fittings, tires,
rims, valves, cnains, spokes, etc., ana we are
woll eqnlped to do any kind of Bicycle re-
pairing. Also a full line ot sporting goods,
base hall bats.otu.

M-A- t considerable exnense we have pur
chased a famous Eureka Broger A Berger's
Celebrated Enamelling Oven, and we guar
antee to uo work wnn mose maonines equal
to any that can be done elsewhere. Do not
send your work North but call on us aud save
lime ana money. Kesnecuuiiy,

F. N. Duffy, Prop.
A. Ij. Plttman, Mngr.

$25
1

Reward.
Reward.

Reward.'
$25

We will pay S2S.00 to the person
Who will bring us a stove that will
ompare In quality, finish and

point of ezeellenoe with the .

WE NOW HAVE

ON OUR FLOOR.

We will have as Judges, tlireo disinterested
." v Persons. "

v

We 'want you to see these stoves and
Ranges whether you wis to boy or xiot.

They are the handsomest stoves
ever shown In North Carolina, ind

' eaoh Is warranted by BUOR'8
, 8TOVB BANGB CO., and by

Stover Hardware Company to give "

. parfoct satisfaction or we will m
fund vonr monevv '

nrcall and let ns show yon anything in
our line you may need. We guarantee OUB
PKICK3 on anything we sell. 1

Yours Bespeotfully, .

uL1

Ivory enamel water proof Polish for Boots
and titioes ot every description; It contains
no aeld, will not rub off or Injure the leath-
er. One application s week for men', one
s month for Ladle. . ,

Fntont Mather Polish.
ttui Combination Bussett Polish' and

oleaner.
French Blaeklna;. , ,

rnll Lint ef Beets and Shees at
Popular Prioes.

Pratts Shoe Store,
:

05 Hiddle Ct.

Clioice
Teas

Now in our Store.
More than verify our claim of

ttiem being tlio finest importa
tion of

FORMOSA TEAS
In this Market.

They are very Fragrant aa for

draw. They are more than
choice.

Prices vary from

SO to 75 cents.
Our Special Bargain

is a Blend of Tea which
we sell with 3 pounds
of Granulated Sugar
for only 50 cents.

-- Also a line of

COFFEE
Chase and Sanbons

Extra Fine.

Dunn's Fresh Roasted
Mocha and Java

only 30c.

Maricabo 25c.

JOHN DDNN

55 & 57 Pollock St

FOR SALE!
On Tuesday, July 21st, 1890, at 12

o'clock, in Morebead City, N. C. at Ihe
storehouse formerly occupied by B. C,

Jones, dee'd, the following oersonol prop
etty will bo sold to the highest bidder for
cash, viz: Ono Soda Fountain Tufts
make together with all fixtures and an
paratus thereto belonging (origin il cost

500.00) One Iron Snt'e, weiht about
1,500 pounds, No. 23 Hosier Kale Co.,
make, and seven large show cases; all
said property in first-cla- condition and
good as new. Said snlo is by virtue of
certain mortgages and liens duly executed
by aaid ii. C. Jones, deed and duly re
corded.

For further particulars, apply to

h. L. GIBUS,
Atl'y. for Mortgagees.

TO TljK
LADIES.:

AUT E. P. tlRED'S OXFOllDS, HAVE

arrived the finest line In the olty--f

in all styles and colors.

ffA FULL LINE OF CHILDREN'S

Duck Half and TOM O'SHANTKB
st
2f CapsX

C)aLSO A FULL LINE OF CilBAPEH

O Orados of Oxford's.

O ;

X. tT. BeStsitex

Those who handle Inferior
Bicycles say the Boye who
ride COLUMBIA Bicycles

re "struck on themselves."
They have cause to be, for
they are riding the Standard
of the World to all
alike. '

Yow may Talk
-'

what yon please, nothing In 600 mile in
the surrounding country can beat . J.
KOSENBAUM in selllnj Clothing at
such low prices.

Come and see for yourself! '

We are continually
receiving new lots of
embroideries both in
Swiss and Cambric.

Never before has any
one firm in New Berne
sold as many Embroid
eries as we have pres-
ent season and the
cause of it can be sum
med up in four words

right patterns, right
prices.

July ;., lS'Ki

DESCRIPTIONS

I'ecciic and Cavcl'iil
Atli'iitiori at

Bavis'Jin,,aty- -

ltmsmnihlc and Satisfactory
Prices (.uai'anti-i'il- .

DRINK

The finest iu the World.

Milwaukee ISeer,
The linest on tlio Market.

An invigoratini; drink for all,
esnoci ally f'ood lor Indies and child-
n n. l'ul up in bottles for 10 and

Cents,

J. F. TA YIiOIS,
No. is Middle Street.

J. w. Sma d

ealer iu

The lines liue of

Staple and

Fancy Groceries

No. 75 IS road St.

FYesh goods received
daily.

.1. 1.ASKIXS,
School Books and

School Supplies.

STATIONERY,
Books and Booklets, Engraved

Cards and Invitations, Sheet
Music and Musical Itistru.

meats.
K?"Matl orders rcceivo prompt atten-

tion. "

J. 1. ASK IAS.

Tho hob ilnvs ni-- cnmlnsrwlth all their sis.
llni( uiiliasnntiioss only one pleasant

sln?:lo Allfrons thoni slid tlint'M the Hoda
Waler, tho cool, healthrul lrlnk.
Folks are learning to drink soda water all
the yesr ruund. The ks In It Is a good
stomach tonlo, and sonthlna: to the nerves,
tn my nothing ot the delicious flavors ot the
syrup.

All Nice Drink, at
BRADHAM'S PHARrlACY.

And the Knife

Is

Again

Applied

to

Values !

All

Departments

Share

in

the

CXJT I

Sincerely hoping to
receive the same liber
al patronage extended
my predecessors, and
promising to use every
effort to make it ad-

vantageous to all who
buy of me.

j. ii. mm
Successor to

lift nlrminn Pr Wl

unuumun i nn:.

would furnish gold standard literature, if
It was asked for by a Democratic candidate

' 'for OongressMIIe replied: "If he asks Tor

auch' literature, and we have it, ho will
gct it

There is always iua to bo extracted out
t)f a political campaign by those who

. know bow . to get at it .The, knowing

ones ate now laughing at the announce '

63 84 .688
47 24 .682
47 24 .662 .

41 83 .5B2
43 .36 .644
89 84 iM -

85 39 .473
85 40 .467
81; 87 .466'
30 41 .423
20 55 .807
17 t.2 .246

ment that Postmaster General Wilson's
sound money views make it Impossible
(or him to accept a nomination to Con-

gress from his old district.1 -- That is ono

way ot putting It, bat, according to West

Virginia Democrats, It wasn't tho sound

money views of Mr. Wilson' which made

his nomination to
t

Congress impossible,

but the very pjononnced silver views tf 8

majority of the Democrats ia his old die- -

'. trict. j,,; ,. V'.' yl ."" '

The Populists generally regard the plat-

form adopted by the Daroocratie omven'

Cincinnati, .

Bdltimore,
Cleveland, . ;

Boston, v

Chicago, ,
Pittsburg, , .

Brooklyn,
Philadelphia,
WashinijtoD,
New Yrk,
6t, Louis,
Louisville,

THE VENEZUELAN QUESTION.

Fist Disclosures Controversy Show
, tbis Country to be Fine Hot Bella

i, Oiniatalnc any First Claims.
Special. - ..'

Washington, D. C, July 17. The

efforts of the United States and Great
Britain to agree upon a general arbitra-
tion treaty, for the settlement of all cji
troversies through an establishment of I

permanent tribunal, as well as the progress

of diplomatic negotiation! towards solving
the Yeueiuolan problem, as tec 'forth in

the ' ihirtecn ' Communications made

public by the' State Department,' '

! IbW. couBtslule the flret

authoritative disclosures upon these great

questions,' since ' President v Cleveland1)

famous Chrlstmastlde Message to Con

greasy it will be ound, that; previous
reports 'ol the." negotiations have .been
fairly well, 6ut)iqe(l by previous dis-

patches, that little substantial, progress

towards a general arbitration treaty is

discloied by tne.docnmentt. 'C V' V . )

An outline tn part ol the proposed
proceedings hi laid down and views Of the
two governments is t to explicitly eta- -'

led, that future discussion may - be d

towrih narrowing with lew diver.'
gencics .ol method. .. , ' '; H J. "i

The further fact is mado apparent that
the United Slatos has not relaxed Its vig-

ilance in demandliig just settlement of the

Venezuelan boundary question and has

rejected the DrilUh proposals for !?

that dispute, under terms Involv-

ing mirronder ol any part of
c'miiis, ,

, '

tion and the nomination of PryaD at a

great triumph for their principle, and in
order to impress that idea upon .members
nf hi tittrtW fieeretarv" Tumef. "nf .the

Populist National committee, has! ftsjied

a signed statement, urging, the Populists
to units in ' slip1 portifig .tne Democratic

ticket, and (lii platform, which be eaje is

to all intents and purposes' a ' Populist
platform, lie also says that Mr. Bryan is
a populist, sod palls attention to b,is hav
ing acted with the Nebraska Populists for
the last two Jyears.; After nolilng that
populist principles have captured the
jvi. oratic party, lie adds: "All Popn
I i the o United Slates should rejoice

.w i iiieir pnucipua navo iukiu bujii a

If a four wheel machine is a Qua
and a three wheel machine is a

Tricycle and a two wheel machine is a
Bicycle, what would you call a one wheel

machine ?

Why, a Wheel Bartow, to bceurc.
Very Good.

3To"w 3i?at !
' If you wanted tho bast, Blcycta what

would you do?
: Why-- I would go to

J. 0. WHITT.Y & CO'S.
"and

' 'QET

'VICTOR !"

'on the American people that one
ol t n f t political parties of the ipation

' if p Hi 1 to adopt those priuci-

i' 1' i.inito a ticket pledged to
: i' i ii to execution." a.

N.' J. Jutyl7.-T- ho

t tlifl r 'iin.ted . cartoonist
i v - '' vi t w diliiSd


